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(w . . . it . OFFICB OF INSURANCE COMPANY-O- THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, ,

k f" ..' t. .t -- .. : 1 . ' - 'i Richmond, July 1, 1880.
r STATEMENT of the Comiiany at this date wade to comply with lb Uwi uf tb Btate of Teunes- -

wbiob require i .. ,. ,.:(. v. t - , i i .. ,;
name and locality of th compavy. , ' 'I

Th "insurance Company of tb Suu of Viiginia" of RIcuraond.
iua in amount of it Capital Mock.

1 tire hundred thousand dollar.
3rd amount of taid Capital Slock paid in.
j- - Thn hundred thousand dollar.. .............

The Awli of the Company including.
n .Jit, The msounl uf nuih ou hand, and in tbe hand of AgeuU and othtr

.,-- l)abnd...v . $4,42 3li
la Agent bnudt. 403 87

t , Sod, To Rtal EcUle tivoeA hjr tho cominj unincumbered.
i i None incHtultered or utiiniiiniUii!.

4 ii 3rd, ltomli owned ? tlif ( ouiii and tow tliey arc secured, nllli tho
r-- ;;. rale: of intercut thereon. v. -

410,000 of tlic liond of tlie Klata of Tennewe, Wrlug per ect In--
t..' towl, tMt.... . ...i.. - $18,232 69

y t,i Botiai tetirii)r0 per cent. IntinM, geenred by mortgage on Ileal Ketato
,.,(- - " worth imiro Ihim 100 er cent, more tban the nuiuuut loaned thereon 101,250 00
i - Bond bearing 6 per cent, intervrt accured hy, Mortgage, on Heal Kttute

- worth ovr forty-liv- e fiervenl. more than tbe am t loaned tlnsroou 114,700 U0
. Bond bearing 6 per cent, iutermt sotnrnd by pledge of StnUjand Jiank
iri , JStcx k, from 2 J t W per vent, more than the uru'l loaned thereon 21,738 00
V; ; ... '.. t ...... - i ,'. ... ; t

41b, DrbU of the company, (tenured by uorgage........ ...........
6th, Ucbti other wile lecured.......... ...........

tli, liebtt for I'reinliiDn , k .m.,
th, All other eeturities n lultowr!. ..

wuou Bill dlwcilnted aud Note received for 1'remiumf......
latercet aocrited on bond.............. ...

00

00

$327,046 49

i ttb. Amount of Llahllltie dne or not due to Bank or other Creditor.. None.
th Loiwe adjiuled and due..... None.

. " " and not dn;.... , , - None.
r'.8th-- :. unadjutted about. $002

lb.-- '" ' in euspena waiting further proof.... None.
f 10tb. All the other clnliaa agaisl tbe Couiiwny Noue.
(" lllh. The grcntcat amount iusurcd in any one risk $10,000.

12th. Tbe greatet amount allowed by tbe rule of the Compnny to be insured iu airy city,
town or Tillage Depend on the fit of the plnce nud the character of the building.

13th. Tbe greatest amount allowed to be insuml oii nny one block Impend on the (itua-tlo- n

and character of the buildings thnt compose it.
14tb. Tbe act of of the C'uuipany taint at at lat statement,

, , . BULLING V. IIAX ALL, Prctident.
. . ' O. F. IMESEE, Secictury.

s STATB OK .. Tbi day personally appeared before me, a Notary Public, for
or RirBMoito, 1VWIU the City of Richmond, BULLING President, and

V F. HHE.SKK, Secretary, ol the Insurance Company of the Stale of Virginia, nud made oath that the
written atatenicnl i correct. (Jirea under my band this loth dur of Angust, 1800.
o., ' . . J. L. N, P.

iiYnial to certify that the Inuraaec OompnnT of the State of Virginia, located nt Richmond, in

theMlaUof Virginia, bits complied with all lira requirement of the Code, on tlio subject of Foreign
Insuranc Corwration iu nectioii 1 18 to 1307 inclusive, a well as the act of 24th of March, 1800,
ebaptor 215, aoclinn "0, requiring a deiosit with tbe
cant Honda of the State. '

Aud that 8. WILLIAMS la the legally uutborized Agent of said Company In tho city of Clarks--

rille, Htato of Temieec. , J. U comptroller.
, .

The soUt ribor coutinue to Upue mid reuew policies and adjust and pay losses for this old and relia-

ble Company. S.S.WILLIAMS.
Sept 14, i8(30-3- . . .. .. .

ir; i'oston,
Agent for

TriKftorrnEKN express company.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD.

QUAKER CITT INSLRANCE COMPANY.

I'UARTEIl OAK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

.Hunll packaguaor heavy freight will be sent hy'
KiprH, al ratoK.

i

Throti(b rwcipta, unr Pennsylvania Railroad,
jjivea Hr Tobacco, Flour, and other freights

for the EiMtern riliea.
,i Tee, l.ifb and Inland Navigation risks taken in
Slit alwve rcliatilo
, BX.Oince at W.M. l'ollotk Ji Co Clothiug store

'o. 12, Franklin Street.
March Irt, 1860-t- f. 11. U. POSTO.V, Agent.

B. A. ROGERS,

9
Offloe on Strawberry Alley,

Cl.irkuvllle, Trnnewee.
Wilt nttiiod promptly to the collection of all

claim entrusted to his care.
Fib 17, lf.Hi tf..

TOBACCO NOTICE.
NeV FirC-PrO- Buildings, '

Jlclwevu Dnnlop s Factory ur.d Hail Road Bridge

wm. i. u'CLirne, ntsuv w.coi-iith-
.

McCLURE & COURTS,
CLAUKSV II.l.K, TEN N ESS EE.

I

Til mmt devoted atteution given to the Sale and
(Shipment of Tobacco, ond all utlur business intrus-

ted to our care will twelve prompt attention,'
Nov. 4th, lfl.v.-r- f.

A. HOWKkL, O. V. BLACtUAX, T. J. I'KITCIIKTT.

HOWELL, BLACKMAN & CO ,

nsriiAL BzcxiviNO, roiwtKnixo

Aud Commission Merchants,
, CITY FIHE.PHOUF VARr.lIul'KE,

Corner Commerce and Front Streets,

CIjii kstlllc, Trim.
HiK'cial attention given to the Inspection aud Sale

vf Tobacco. Lilieral advance made ou Produce,
cither for riale or rthipnient.

N. B. Uood supply of Tobacco Uhd. constantly
MHt baud.

Nov 1H, 'M-- ty ...- -

B.i DUTIELD,
Commission, Receiving and For-- .

wardinrr Merchant,
NEW ORLEANS.

anient of Flour or other western
.ro.ln.-oail- l rcoie the uroiuot attention of Mr. II.

it. Sli.iw. II rulers to the loiuuif'mm Merchants

,f Clarkvillc.
. Oct 2H, iU tf.

H . KlaUII. V.M. M. DANUC1..

KIMBLE & DANIEL.
ATTOllNKYK AT LAW.

0;Vct vn UtrituLtrry AlUy,

CLARKfVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Sept. 30, Itfiu-l- y.

j O. wT DAVIS,
Receiving, and Forwarding

. , ftinn CHANT,
-

AND STEAM- - JkwfJ BOAT AGENT,

xrnikmo.iT mi-awaks- ,

Ci mn-rji- i Tn'

....(300,000

....$300,000

incorporation

VIRGINIA,!
W.HAXALL,

AI'PEUSON,

ii.

. .""..'

In

4,890 22

On

-

205,010 CO

......none.

......none.
...1,409 58

(0,438 02
.. r.,347 W --64,780. 00

COUPTROLLIR B ClKPlCK,

Tenn. Aug. 14, I860.

Comptroller of twenty thousand dollars ot six per I

jSTOAV TIEA.33Y
THE YOUNG COLONEL

By R. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Author of "lines Ben," "In Homitg,". "Auc

Ciaova," - ''BKini or am Uoia,''
"Cokvbnt Phisonkii," etc.

Ont Vol. 4S0 pp. 12m. ftownrf in cloth. Prici Ont
DolUtr and Twtnttt-Fir- t t'tntt, ttnt frrr nfpottage
to any part n the I mttd blatet on receipt of price.

The stories are highly interesting, and of most
unexceptionable moral tendency. During the course
of their original publication in the Chrcnirle, they
wero eagerly sought aud read by thousands; and
they were pronounced by the press and the people
as among the very nest production in Fiction that
have apeared in the United Slate.

Address, - C. 1m THOMAS,
BflT Early orders solicited. ' ClttrktvilU, Tenn.

Ii. :SI. ACREE,
DENTIST,

OJim on trunklm Street, over S. Simpion't Jcieelry
Store,

CLAUKSVILLE, TENN,
Where I am prepared to perform all
operations belonging to Dentistry, with
ncatneas and dispatch. Teeth inserted

fifini one to an entire set, uion tbe most approved
nlan. As I make mr own gold plate, I can assure
iiiv natrons that thev will bave the t quality of
ple used. Persons having unsatisfactory plate

?' .VTtoguarantied. Urnce hour 7 to 12 A. M..
J M

Mar.1,3, lseo-- tf

it. r. oivkx, I t It. A. tilVKN,
VM. WATT, N. Oilcans, v davio watts,

H. U. BUT ax, j . Padiicah, Ky.

Civen, Watts & Co.
TOBACCO FACTOItS,

asb
V o in in I h h i o ii ill erclianli

No. 80 Poydrus street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Watts, Given A C., Coininiwsion and forwarding
merchants, Pjdiicuh, Ky. tiiven, Hiiynes k Co.,
Commission nnd Forwarding Merchants, Suiithlnnd,
Kv. M. Cosh fidvanceiiieiiU made on consign- -
mi-iil- s to I riven, Watte & Co., by Wutts, liivcii
Co., Piidueiih, Ky.

Nov 27, 'O'.i-- ly

A. J. HARRISON & Co.,
tr.ALi:na in

Lumber, Sash, Eccrs and
. 13 i,t is: i: s.

tfir Water St., just below Railroad Depot,
And ant to M'Clure k Court's

Tobacco Warehouse,

CLABKSY1LLE, TENNESSEE

Keep constantly on baud Drcwd Flooring,
Weaiher-lHuirdiu- and Dressed and Hough Lumber
uf every description, luie for I'ath.

Feb 17, 18ti0-l- y.

R. C. Monks & Co.
Have jiit received from New Orleans, a large stock

ol Hue Brandiec and W illi', romiting of

t IT A Ml liri'l'V. in.'.rt.
I I.NET CAST1I.I.UN, 157,
PALEIMN t t'UNAt', If50,
HENNESSEY liKANDY, 1857,
til.D IMUT WINK,
IU IMJl'NUY POUT,
SllEUUY,tM)t'TII SlhE,

Aud a supply of the finest Havana Cigar of

For the Chronicle.

MORNING ON THE HILL.
Bn.l sweet dreamer in the moring gray,

. Hashed is thy voire, and calm I thy repose : ,

Would' st thou were here at the opening day,
As once thou wert at the evening's close.

But, I am alone; yet, sweet thoughts of thea
Flash through my brain ; and my spirit seems

To smile on the hill, and then on the lea,
Veiled like a goddcs in the morning beams.

Bella I sweet sleeper In the rosy morn:
Awake t l joyonsl the light is streaming

From the holy East a day is new lorn ;

The stm on the bill-to- p soon will he beaming.

the deep vnlley floats the morning mist,
" ' '

High o'er the brook nnd mantling the trees;
And some hy the mnnntain top is kissed,

As It glides awny on the wings of the breeze.
Aurora is coming in her golden car;

With rosy-tipp- fingers the gates are pressed,
bcr brow is beaming a radiant star, i

And her steeds fly on toward the shady West.
Night hath grown old, and with hood on her. head,

And ber mantle of star all dim and pale;
Retires, a tbe light of the morn is spread : "

Like a sea of gold, on tbe bill and vale.

Tbe music of the birds falls on my tor;
And the brook sends up a song of praise:

And merry notes from the milkmaid, I bear .... ;

Near the rot, now wrapped it) the morning haze.

The owl hath gone back to the hollow tree;
The timid bare moves softly from bis bower ;

And passing by is the honey bee,
Gathering sweets from the dewy flower.

The hunter's dog is barking oq the hill :

And the cock hath been heard since break of day;
But the night bird's voice is hushed and still,

For he sleeps in the wood far, far away.
J

Une by ono bath the utars gone to rest
Withdrawn their light from the splendor of morn,

And DUn i sinking fast toward the West,
Her face all changed looking pale and forlorn. of

Ah I this is morning, tbe golden beams
' Of the sunlight rest on the far off hills:

Soon they will brighten thesmooth flowing streams,
And kiss the wavelet of the babbling rills.

Ah 1 morning Cometh with a smile on her lips ;

And on her cheek is a blush of the rose
Her mantle is blue, and golden light tips

Tbe edges like the clouds at evening's close.

I

look down the valley: the sunbeams are there,
For the morn had parted with hooded night

And he dropped a tear through the silent air,
As he wandered slowly away from bcr sight.

The shady dell, and the flowery lea,
And the mountain cot appenr again;

For the mists are gone toward the wavy sea, ,

And night bath gone to tbe Western main.
The sun hath ascended fur in the sky;

Illuming the lea, the valley and dell
All nature is bright 'ncatb his beaming eye:

And now, sweet "morning on the hill," farewell I

T.

Carksvllle, Tenn.

From the Nashville Banner.

A few weeks ago we published an account
of an incident which occurred at the conclusion of
a speech hy Mnj. G. A. Henry, at Tnscunibia, Ala.,
in the presentation to the distinguished " Eagle Or
ator" of a pretty boquet with a card attached,
bearing the following inscription:

"Every leaf send? up a prayer
For th'- - nrevrvation of the Uuion."

I'W.M A L.U'T.

The j rotiy sentiment cui.cl f.ir'ii the following
beautiful echo fiom the fur off hills of :'the I'M
Dominion," which we fiud in a late number of l lie
Richmond Whig.

FOR THE BELL AND EVERETT CLUB.

"The Eagle Orator's Boqaet.
" Every leaf icndt up a prayer

For the pretervation of the Union."

Yes, Lady, not only from thy Boquet bright,
But all tlie flowers' giant brothers plead ;

Wher'er they toss their leafy arms of might.
They utter only this triumphant creed:

In ion is lire I oh (iod of nations sparol
Hark I every loaf for it sends up a prayer.

It surges forth from Welmter's much-love- d Oak, '

And from "Old Hickory's" Tennesseean shades;
And list I lt was the proud Palmetto spoke
And Cypress siphing through the everglades:

Union! oh! human brothers, thit your caret
Hark I every leaf for it cnds up a prayer.

From hallowed Vernon' Yew and whispering
bowers

Which faith and love twine by Potomac' shore;
From Hemlock that above Montpelier towers;
Where Monticello's statesman dreams no more:

Tbe Laurels murmur, brothers, this your care.
For I'nion I every leaf ead up a prayer,

j
The Ash trees sheen, in dark Kentucky' wood,
Tells ye ol Une, who with bis arrows keen,
And well strung bow, forever stoou
To guard the I'nion keep his memory green,

And sing, oh I Ash I brothers, be this yuur care,
For I'nion, every leaf sends up a prayer.

Where broad Missouri's troubled waters roll,
Fast bv her stormy statesman's tomb and home,
The forests out like bells their warning toll,
And Maine's tall Pines shriek, oer Allantics foam,

The monotone, oh I brothers I strife beware,
For I'nion I every leaf sends up a prayer.

From wild Niacrara' crown of wreathing Fir,
To Mississippi fruitful, glowing field.
That chant the fnurrant Southern woodland stir.
And clanis to voice king Cotton s cmeral l shields;

It bratlies from ttrange grove and bridals fair,
For I'niou I every leaf sends up a prayer.

It rustics in the juicy Cane's long blades;
Like inevnse floats fiom fair Magnolia blooms;
To distant California mountain glades,
Aud fanfares from their Titan boles unurnib;

Each moru they'll shout from shore to shore
tins stair:

For Vuiou! every leaf send up a prayer.
LA V1SIONNAIRE.

IticiiMoMi, September 1,1800,

Tmi Trcth Bairnv Stated. The Charleston
IS. C.l Uercurv. Blending disuniou sheet, and good
authority ou ibal side, thus (peak of the Boiler's
Convention

diflereiit brand. ,,.,.., Tho truth is, the Convention at Balti- -
They warrant all these Itmon w a. j,!,,, Scctiouul Convention. re-

am! solicit an examination and 'mil of their sloe. I.(wntl.j the righU of the South, and was cent rolled
Ihey receive ulj dally by Express, direct from, 4Suului;rll power.

Raltiiuore. frwh Ovmeni. I

M.it, I. ' liMwff The Mercury n potts Brf kinri.ljfe awl Ln

For the Chronicle. '

EniTOti CnonrcLl: In the issue of the Jefferso-nia-n

of the 12th, T find a communication signed
-- Obterver." that doe Injustice to Wh Win. A.
Quarles and Jas. E. Bailey, Esq. I do not charge
that "Observer" hat Intentionally done Injustice to
either of tbe gentlemen, but he has certainly mis- -

the langnage and the position of the flow with acathiiig fccta, inexorable logic and
on that occasion.' c ' ' trh.tie eleqnenc. We beseech the large lave-bo-l-

1st, Col. Qtiarle never charged Mr. Bell a being dcrs of this county, who support Breckinridge
a frt-K- il candidate, "but expressly said that ho did although, thank Heaven, they are few and far be-n- ot

believe Mr. Boll to be a r, abolitionist, tween to put Mr. Dixon's fearful question to thetn-o-r
a disnnlonist. . Col. Quarle has too much repu-'selve- s: What to become of my slaves in tbe

tat Urn to loose to make any such a charge he leaves

that to be made by his vhangdoodlt ytlptri. The
Col. made a very fair speech, though not eqnal to

a dozen effort la which I have heard him. The
Col. suffered himself, in his rejoinder, to be en-

trapped into an admission that places his platform

and party in quite an awkward position: be said

"We do not now demand of Congres any protec--

tion for In the hut desireslavery simply RcpaCliclln p,rty of the North. WaJ lt t0
to present the question before people that they get a law passed by Congress to protect slavery in
may fully understand and that wc will the Territories, whether the people of such Terri-unt'- il

ft time arise that demands congressional J" Tr?n iulh or not? They know........ would never bo Ma it to
protection before we a
indorsed the position assumed by Mr. Breckinridge,
in his Frankfort speech of December last. But
such is not the meaning of his platform, or the lan-

guage of the leaden of his party. "Which King
Bezonian" will yen take Quarles or. the plat-

form?
We pass over all that "raw-hea- d and bloody

bones" part of Observer' article that refer to
Mr. Bailey, as the emanation of an exceedingly
ghottly imagination, and come down to that part of
his article where he mistakes Mr. Bailey's position.
Mr. Bailey never placed Mr. Bell on the Douglass nn
platform; neither did he say that the Kansas and to
Nebraska bill, a interpreted by Judge Douglass,
waa right; nor did he reproach the democracy for

standing on their platform; bnt he did Bay that
their was no necessity at pretent for protection,
and did reproach tho democracy of Tennessee for
seceding at Charleston and Baltimore at Yancey's
dictation. Mr. Bailey, whilst admitting the right

the south to have protection, argued that at to

present it was but an abstraction; there was now
no territories to apply it to, the question being prac if
tically settled in every territory of the United
States. He further argued that soil, climate, and
production would effectually settle the question
for said he, where slavery is profitable, there it will

exist, under our constitution. '

Upon this subject, Mr, Bailey's speech was elo
quent, and powerfully argumentative. Observer
further adds, that the democracy were finely pleased.

know that the Union men were perfectly satisfied

with the results of the discussion. My only object
in writing this is to correct the misapprehensions
of Observer, and to do justice to both Col. Quarles

and Jas. E. Bailey, Esq. .

B. W.

THE BIBLE.
The Bible contains three. milliou. five hundred

and sixty-si- x thousand, four hundred and eighty
(3,508,480) Utlert; seven hundred and seventy-thre- e

thousand, six hundred and ninety-tw- o (773,- -
G92) vordt; thirty-on-e thousand, one hundred and
seventy-thre- e (31,173) verut; one thousand, one
hundred and eighty-nin- e (1,189) chaptert: and
sixty-si- x (66) books- - The word "and" occurs forty,
six thousand, two hundred and twenty-seve- n (46,.
227) times; tho word "Lord" one thousand eight
hundred and hfty-nv- e (1,855) times. The word
"reverend" occurs but once in the whole Bible,
and that is in the 9th verse of the 1 Itb Psnlm.
The middle and thortett chapter 117th Psalm; and
the middle verse is the 8th of the 1 18th Psnlm.

The 21st verso of the 7th chapter of Ezra con-
tains the whole alphabet. The finest chapter to
p.vi't is the 2Cth of Act. The 19th chapter of 2nd
Kin,- -, d the 87th of Isaiah are the same. The
l..n ;cst verse is tbe 9lh of the 8th chapter of Es-

ther; and the shortest is the 35th of the 1 1th chap-
ter or St. John. The 8th, 15th, 21st and 31st
verses of the 107th Psalm are the same; and each
verse ot the 136th Psalm ends alike. There are no
words, or name in the Bible of more than six syl-

lable. The Bible, as a simple literary composition,
contains the snblimest language In the worid, to
say nothing of it revelation of n Savior for man,

C'iyThe following account of a direct answer to

prayer is from the Madison (Wis.) Journal. It is
in h ed strange and wonderful, if true, and that it
uinv have occurred is certainly consisted with the
teachings and promises of the Bible.

A gentleman in Beloit bad been lame from his
birth, his hip being out of place, and was able to
walk only by the aid a very thick, solid shoe. Two
or three mouths ago he was in Chicago, attending
to some mildness uiatters which kept him fur several
weeks. He is a pofessor of religion, and while
there attended a series of religious meetings, becoin
ing very deeply interested In the subject.

Ono Saturday, suffering from severe nam in bis
hip, he called upon a surgeon to bave it examined,
and to ascertain whether something could not be
doue to alleviate, the pain. Some interruption oc
curred, however, so that the examination was pos--
poned until the following Monday. That night, al-

ter going to bed, the pain continuing, it occured to
hiin whether or not, it he a.kcii in the spirit,
some Divine assistance might be vouchsafed, a in
the old time when tbe Prophets and Apostles walk-

ed the earth. He aroRe from his bed, procured a
light, and, tuking his Bible, opened hy chance to a
diaper iu the New Testament where Christ miracn-lous- lv

healed a lame man. After reading it he pro
ceeded to Invoke, in an earnest prayer, some similar
intervention in his own behalf, and then feeling
greatly cheered and by trust in the Di-

vine beueliceuce, be again retired to rent and soon
fell asleep.

During the night he dieomed that Christ came
to bun accompanied by a surgeon, the same upon
whom he had called during day. Tho surgeon ex
amined his hip aud told him it could be relieved,
but only by nn operation. To this he raised some
objection, desiring that it should bo postponed,
the surgeon seemed suddenly to sie.o nd overpowor
him, and with some instrument laid open his hip
to the bone, aud arranged the joint in its place,
During tlie operation b had the of suf
fering a severe physical pain, as if really under the
knife of a surgeon. After it be had no further to- -

meiubrance of anything until morning. Upon ris-

ing, he found to his utter astonishment, not only
that his short leg was lengthened out to M to be
even with the other, and his hip all right, but that
he could walk without limping or inconvenience,
He walked alwut the room several times, then put
on hi clothes and ran up and dowu stair to
assure himself that he was awake and uo longer a
lame man, but Bound and whole. . Ills joy and grat
itude cannot well be descritieil. Ho
liscarded the boot ith the lalse sole, which had
LitherU, been a necessity, and put on a pair that were
mates. His leg was still weak, yet, though limp- -

ina sliubtlv from long babit, be could walk
lrilit a aur other man whea ha chose. It ha

since Brown stronger, ana ui general iieaiin verj
materially improved. He of course consider th
cur a direct ausaor to hi supplicatious.

A Ruvcs-in-r DiscMomjtr. We learn from tbt
Livingston (Ala.) Meueng-- that Kev. P. P. Nucv,
tbe Agent kit Ih procurement of subccrlplion to
lb fund uf th Methodist Hook Couoern in tbi
city, delivered a duuuion address In that town on
the 37th lt. This is no the tr notice we hvc

'
hi-- i ol hi t ttarH in that llac .Vwl. Vf. .

Obieot of the Secession
i u o .

apprehended

" i

1

lmiugo vuuveuuuu,
W ask tbe earnest end careful attention of eve-

ry man to the following overwhelming argument,
takes from a late speech of Hon. Abchibald Dixon,
to the citizens of liencerson county, Ky. It over--

event of disunion? " But read the extract :

And now the question force itself upon us, upon
the whole nation, what could bave been the object
uf tho scceders from the Democratic Convention,
and who nominated Breckinridge and Lane T Was
It to preserve the Democratic party T Tbe idea is
madness. They have ruined tbe party. Was it to
preserve tho Constitution and the Government?
lney nave Dmlt UP sectional party In tlie houtti,

defeat Lincoln and Hamlin, the candidate of the
Republican party for Presideut and T

They knew that if Douglas was out of the fight, ev-

ery free State would go for Lincoln and Hamlin,
with perhaps the single exception of California
And this would elect them by the people, by an
overwhelming majority.

temtor.es, Uona,
the

it, await
shall Protection

passed.

proper

supported

but

impression

immediately

disunion party, nnd in my Judgment it is so. ItV!'"'Bl!n' '""V
ceceded th Democratic party without the "

of electing candidates, and no practical ''? ''"
purpose but to defeat Judge Douglas, and to estab-- 1

lisb a Southern sectional party. Knowing that it
can never get Congres to pas a law protecting
slavery in the Territories, why should they make it

issue in the Presidential campaign, unless it be
break up the National Democratic party and es-

tablish In the Sooth a purely sectional one? and as
they stake everything on the passage of such a
law, even the safety of the Government itself, if
Congress should refuse to pass such a law, as she
unquestionably will, what can they do 7 Nay,
what will they do? They themselves have an-

swered the question, nnd through some of the ablest
men of their party have said that if Congress refu-
ses to pass such a law, tbe Southern States ought

secede from the l mon. And some of them bave
declared their purpose to secede, whether such a
law is passed or not; while others have averred that

a Republican is elected President of the United
States, this of itself is a sufficient cause to with-da- w

from the Union. Mr. Yancey, who is the cre
ator of the party, who formed it, and fashioned it,
and breathed into It the breath of life, openly pro-
claims his desire to form a Southern Confederacy;
and even Major Breckinridge, in hi speech at Bal-
timore, delivered since his nomination, (if the pa-
pers report him correctly) admitted that if the right
of the South were not protected, a change would
take place in the Government. And thousand of
other belonging to tbe party have declared the
same thing, whilst every circumstance shows that
the contingencies, on the happening of which they
advise the disruption of the Government and the
forming of a Southern Confederacy, they are them-
selves doing everything In their power to hasten.
Uid they not pas a resolution in their Convention,
that a Breckinridge and Lane ticket should be run
in every iree etato wnere Uouglos alone had a
chance to beat the Republican candidate? And
what was it for but to defeat Douglas and secure the
election of Lincoln ? They knew, moreover, that
Breckinridge could not carry any of the free State,
and that every vote given to him would bo so many
taken from Douglas ; and with this knowledge, and
without the hope of electing they are
now doing all they can, either unintentienally or
through design, to elect Lincoln, the Black Repub-
lican candidate. And when this is accomplished
tho event will hnve happened, upon the occurring
of which Miasissippi, South Carolina' Alabama, and
other Southern State are to withdraw from the
Union.

Here are the resolutions adopted by the Recession
party of some of the Southern States. And first I
will rend those adopted by South Carolina and Al-
abama. They are aa follows;

" Reeofced, That the election of a President of
"the United States by a sectional party, with views
"adverse to the institntion of domestic slavery as
" it exists in the slave-holdin- g States and Territo- -
" ries, or of one who Is opposed to the grant of

claimed in the foregoing resolution,
11 would so threaten a destruction of the ends for
"which the Constitution was formed, as to justify
"tbe slave-holdi- Mates in taking counsel togeth-- "

er for their separate protection and safety."
That of Alabama, after also endorsing fully the

south Carolina programme, added the following:
" 2d. Be it further Retolved, That in the absence

"of any preparation for a systematic
"of the Southern States in resisting tho aggressions
"of their enemies, Alabama, acting for herself, ha
"solemnly declared that under no circumstances
" w.ll she submit to the foul domination of a sec
" tional Northern parly, has provided for the call of
"a Convention in tbe event of tho triumph of such
"faction in the approaching Presidential election,
"and to maintain tbe position thus deliberatoly

has appropriated the sum of $200,000 for
"the military contingencies which such a course
" may involve."

Thoso of Mississippi come next, and after fully
concurring with Alabama and South Carolina,

" Retohed, That tbe election of a President of the
"United State by a sectional Northern prty, with
"views adverse to the institution of domestic

as it exists in the slave-holdi- States and
"Territories, or of one who is opposed to the grant
" of protection claimed in the foregoing resolution,
" would so threaten a destruction of the end for
"which tho Constitution was formed, as to justify
" the slave-holdi- States in taking counsel together
" ror tueir separate protection ana safety ."

Will those States do what they threatened to do?
And then when tbey have withdrawn, the fearful
struggle between the Northern and Southern Slates
is to be precipitated upon the country, then Ken
tucky is to become the theater, once more, of bat
tles and conflicts, and which, in former times, from

fierce and terrible character, gave to her the
name of tho "Dark and Bloody O round. Over
her Territories hostile armies are to march and counter-m-

arch; here within her limits and upon hcrsoil
tho buttles of the contending armies will be fought
and her people subjected to all the horrors of civil
war. The bones of her slaughtered citizens will
bleach upon tbe bills and in the valleys, and her
streams run red with the blood of her murdered
people and when all this ha been done, nnd the
best Oorernment ever vouchsafed by Heaven to
man has been broken up and destroyed, and that,
too, for the merest abstraction of protecting slavery
in the Tern tone, what will you have gained ?

Will you have succeeded in accomplishing that for
which this greatest of all sacrifice is to be made?
Will slavery in the Territories be then protected?
and how, and by whom, will it be protected ? Ar.- -

wer the question, y lecedera, yc disumunists, aud
you who are in favor of a earate Southern Con-

federacy. But even if it could be protected in the
Territories, what I to become of it in Kentucky and
in tho other border alave Slate of the Uuion?
Can you demand of the Brit h Government the
surrender uf a fugitive slave who escapes to Cana-
da? You cannot and why ia it that you cannot?
Bocauao tlie British Government la bound under no
treaty with th United State, and under no al

urovUiou, such a thut iu tbe Federal
Constitution, requiring the State in to wbiib uch
slave (hall escape Iu aurreudcr them up to theii
owners. Will you nut, by breaking up tb Govern-
ment, briug Canada within igbt of tb (lav State?
Will uot Ohio, Indiaua and Illinois bocoui Canada
to Kentucky? Aad if now, at a distance of 4.0M

niilea, it it difficult to prevent tlie Uve of Ken -

tuckr from meaning- - toCanaila, how thall it be pro--
... i -.- 1..- i ...i.i i .....

mantaiioni? -

w'ioni,T,1i',n Marriage
lon plantations near or on 4!ie banks of the Ohio
river? Will they not lwi by hundreds in nine!
night to Ohio, to Indiana, without tbe possibility
of ever reclaiming them ? Tlow shall we reclaim
them? Shall we crorn the Ohio river, as now, and
demand them under the constitutional provisions of
the Federal OoveromentT Ala for Kentucky and
her citizens I The Constitution no longer exists,
and its provisions no longer bind the ncoDle of her
sister States. Shall Kentucky coroo tn the rescue of"
ber citizens, and demand them In her sovereign
character as a State of Indiana, of Ohio, of Illinois,
and of other State, when the Union no longer ex-

ists? And when such demand is made, will it be
complied with? Will those who have helped to
break op the Government, or who hare even ac-
quiesced in it overthrow for a wicre abstraction
who have given up the Constitution with all Its
guarantees, and the Union with all iU glorious
memories, will they give back the negroes to their
owners, or form a treaty wilh Kentucky to deliver
them? Never I never

Messrs. Haynes and Peyton.
The following list of appointments ha been agreed

by Hon. Balii Phttow anil Hon. Landoh C.

Hatkes, candidates for Elector for tie Slat at large,
at which time and place they will be pleased to
address the people. It wili be seen that a lumber
of counties have been omitted. This was unavoid-
able, owing to the want of tiiu. V
Huntingdon, Carroll co Friday it

Pari, Henry co....... Saturday aj
Dover, Stewart co Monday - u

co'
from 5a8h'!le tY"?,!. c0'-h- ope

its for uk

Breckinridge,

their

upon

25
J6

u 27
J8
19

Oct 1

i
-

6
8
9

ie.. i2
" t 13

is"1718
1

h 20
SJ

u J3
u 24

25
26

" 27
" 29

30
" 31

Nor. 1

2

Clarksville, Montgomery Co.... .Tuesday
bprtnglield, Kobertson oo. ..Wed dy

...Thursday
...Frid iy
...Satusday

" ? 7 ,f 7" .Monday
Murfreesboro', Rutherford co. .Tuesday
Shelbyville, Bedford Co.. .Wcddy
Lebanon, n ilson co ....Friday
Carthage, Smith co .....Saturday
Oainslairo', Jackson co. ....Monday
Livingston, Overton co. ....Tuesday
Sparta, White co
Kingston, Koaucco...... .... Friday
Clinton, Anderson co....
Jacksboro', Campbell co Monday
Tazewell, Claiborne co. Wed'dy
Bean's Station, Granger co Thursday
Kogcrsville, Hawkins co Friday
Kings port, Sullivan co Saturday
Rlountville do do Monday
Jonesboro', Washington co Tuesday
Greenville, Green co Wed dy
Newport, Cooke co Thursday
Dandridge, Jefferson co ..Friday
Knoxville, Knoxco Saturday
Muysville, Blount co. . Monday
Madisonville, Monroe co Tuesday
Athens, McMinn co Wed'dy
Cleveland, Bradley co Thursday
Chattanooga, Hamilton co Friday

The Hon. Wit. H. Polk, Douglas Elector for the
State at large, will also attend at the above tune
and place, and addre the people In favor of the
Douglas and Johnson ticket. ,

Douglas' Reply to Mr. Brockin
ridge's Speech-Sha- rp "Words.
W make the following extract-fro-m the late

speech of Judge Douglas ct Baltomore, In reply to
Breckinridge Lexington address: V

When a citizen of Vermont arrays himself against
the Constitution aud the laws, by resisting the
Marshal in th execution of the Fugillve-slav- e Law
we do not allow the violator to screen himself un
der the overeiguty of Vermout, but we punish the
violators of the law wherever w nnd them. Se
cession means revolution. It Is only another word
for the same meaning. I hold to the inherent right
of revolution, whenever the evils of civil war and
revolution are less than obedience t j the law. It is
upon that principle thnt Washington, Jefferson,
Franklin and Adams justified their conduct in Seco- -
ding from the Uritish Kmptro.

When they seceded, they did not skulk behind
the pretended sovereignty of the colonic. They
avowed mat ine evils or resistance were less toon
those of submission. They looked 'be gallows In
tbe face, and like brave men, dared all the conse
quences of their acts, though the hulter awaited their
necks bad they railed.

And when Charles Carrol, of Maryland, God
bless him, waa told. In signing his name to the Dec
laration of Independence, that there was so many
Charles Carrots that tho King would not bo able
to find him who signed that paper, he stepped back
and ndded after his name. "Oarrolton." Cheers.
1 hope the revolutionist or this day who have a
scheme to break up this government will have the
manliness to put down the name of their residence.
so that wc will be able to send the Sheriff after them
Laughter and npplause.1

I believe there is no eril in this country for which
the Constitution and laws will not provide a remedy
much less is their nny for which seccasion is a prop
er remedy. At Norfolk, when the Breckinridge
elector hut these question to me, Indicating that he
and bn party intended to dissolve the Union if Lin
coln was elected, I answered them frankly, and af-
ter doing so, said to hiin that he wa bound, a
man of honor, to pmpouud the sr.ro question to bis
candidate, and lot Mr. Breckinridge answer them.

Applause. The answer came to me from the crowd,
"it fnail oe done.

The Louisville b'tnocrat, in Kentucky, a paper
friendly to me, copied those auctions and my an
swer, and railed upon Major Breckinridge to respond
to them in his speech at Lexington yesterday. In
that siieecb, according to the report which 1 saw to
night, Mr. Breckinridge refers to my speeches In
New England, and ulso In the South, showing that
he had seen my Virginia speeches and the que,
tion and answers were in the first speech I made
in thattState but I looked Ihrouhg his speech in
vain to find his answers to those questions.

I ask you what doe it mean? A Breckinridge
eletor catechises mo whether I will favor disunion
in a certain event which Breckinridge and his friends
will be rspnnsiblo for producing, if it happens, and
when BreckinridgeTis called upon to answer the
gamequestion, be cannot answer it. Other qutstions
trivial questions, imaginary charges, which no man
ever dreamed lie was guilty cf were specified nnd
answered, but this great question, involved the fate
of tbi Union, involving tbe existence of a conspi
racy to break it up, when brought to bis notice it
not answered.

I tell you, my fcllow-cltir.en- s, I bjliev thl Un
ion is now iu danger. In my opinion there i a ma
ture plan throughout the Southern State to breakup
the Union. I believe the election of a black re
publican i to be the ligual for that attempt, and
that the leader of tbe scheme desire the election of
Lindon so as to have en excuse for disunion. I do
not believe tliat every Breckinridge man is a disnn-

lonist. but 1 do believe that every disnnlonist in
America is a Breckinridge man, loud cheers, nd
hence I desire Mai. Breckinridge to answer ipecilio--
ally on tbi point, whether or not be will enforce
the law or ine land in in eveni oi an auenipi wj
secede or break up thl Union? We have a right to
hare an answer froiu biin on thl question.

Amrbican Skwino Machiveh ii EnoLAnn. The
immense demand In Kncdnnd for American sewing
machine it exciting wonder. It I etlimaled that
aot let than twenty thousand American machine
will be told in Great Britain lb coining year. One
American factory turn out every week nearly one
thousand marbles. An EiiHlih paper ha bo donbt
that American manufacturer wili l Jirepared to
supply 200,000 sewing machine during the year
18ul.

IVgrNo pther candidate for tbe Presidency with-
in tb 1M 30 years but bee treated wilh half at
much forbearance and kindiien t J ha C. Breck- -

(inridge hot been. 1 bit i nuturmu. And yet oiuM
i uf Mr. B. it now alleged a hi justification for the

Uav. denounced a daep and burning (ham
What ik to

.rof of my t!r, and tfc Uviny Prrddestlal - r.mm J' vr,

"
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6f the Italian Patriot,'
Oeh. Garibaldi,

The following account nf tho m.irTiajjf of Via
celebrated Italian patriot, Gen. Garibaldi thero
mantic Incident preceding it, and it unhappy oV
Movement will, ho dmibfbe of Iiltercst fc) our rea-

der. It is taken from the Pari correspondence .of
the New Orleans TiMyunt a Source w hosc'ropco-tabilit- y

U voucher for its truth.' It it a strange
story, yet doubtlor ft true one: '"' - -

",- -
1 o l . r r

I flare 4nf you liaVehcixfd a great many Allusion
to Garilialdi's marriage, and have been rather puz- -

sled to form an opiuion whether he wa or wb uot
married, the whole blatter being shronded in fciv.'
tery. I think I can tell you tlie whole story. If

' engaged to marry Miss Josephine Raymondl, a
"daughter" (so every body said) of the Marquis
Raymond), a wealthy Milan lauded proprietor. Tbi
Marquis Raymondi lives with Roncmil wife's sis-

ter, and Miss Josephine Raymond! is the eldest of
the five children (all daughters) that have issued
from this union. She i a tall brunette, with bril-
liant eyes, regular, but prominent iCAtures, and a
rather Hat face. She i year ohl.
Last summer when the Italian cnmpHlgn wo at It
height, tlie Marquit Raymondi and his family were
at his summer residence, Fino Caitle, which is soma
fifteen or eighteen mile from Milan, and is situated
on the western bank of Lake Como. Garibaldi
and his band were at Tarcse. He had entered Co
mo a few days before, and made th acquaintance,
of the Marquis Raymondi and his family; 'Th
Austrian had marched forward, cnt off all commu-
nication between Como and Varetat intrndiuf to
concentrate thoir force by different roads on Var
ee in large bumncr, so us to surround and crnstt
Garibaldi and hi follower, i The PotletM Mayor)
of Como wa anxious to communicate this intelli-
gence to Garibaldi, and made a proclamation tor
hi fellow-citizen- calling upon on brave Italian to
volunteer and risk his life for Garibaldi's safety.'
No body offered.. When Mis Jotephin Raymondi,
heard of this, she became Indignant at the coward-- :
ice of men, and offered herself aa a volunteer, say'
ing to the Podestat: "Give tne the dispatch. - I
will go to Garibaldi, an 4 will bring back bi reply.'':
The Podestat hesitated to accept from a young girt,
of (who by reason of her sex rail
much greater risks than a man would' he exposei
to) services deemed by men too hatardons to b tnV
countered. But Mis Josephine Raymondi insisted
so strenuously that the dispatches should be given
her that tbe Podestat yielded; beside, whom else"
had he to send, and the danger pressed? She got
on her bone, aad la an Inttant disappeared in th
mountain's defile. She knew every path that lay
between Como and Yarese, for from her youth b
had trod them all afoot or on horseback. She re- -'

caped the Anttrians, and at sunrise was at Gari-

baldi's ramp. She delivered th dispatch into hi
hands. Sh returned home as safely as she, had.
gone to her destination. Being forewarned, Gari'
baldi was forearmed; ho forced Borgbo Yico defile
and drove back the Austrian beyond Lako Coruo
After the peace wa made at Villafranra, Garibaldi,
paid tbe Marqui Raymondi a visit at Fino Castla,
tor the fair warrior of Como had made deep im-

pression on him. He asked her in marriage of bar'
father. The Marqui wa delighted at the propoiu-- .

tion, and instantly gave his consent, and the mar- -;

riage was announced everywhere in the neighbor- -'

hood, and was soon heard of throughout Europe.
Wbea the Marquis told Joseuhine that he had
a her hand to th Liberator of Italy, she appeared

(tupened, rattier that delighted. She could not rev
fuse to wed Garibaldi, for every Italian regard him
as something more than a demi-go- d liesides, what
pretext could th give? 11 er family took her stu
pefaction for tbe emotion natural to her sex at tlili
supreme hour of woman' Ufa, and they hastened
the preparation for tbe marriage. ' The whole Raiyi
mondi family were soon collected at Fino Oatta.r
Garibaldi cum with all hi friends, and a second
mraringe wa soon negotiated between Garibuldi'f
son and a younger sister (said to be a beauty) of
Josephine Raymondi. All at once, and the day be-

fore the time appointed for th marriage, Mis Jose-
phine fell sick. . It waa hoped he would be better
on thenextday; on tbecontrary, she became worse;
two three four five day came and went; Miss
Jesephine became worse. The physician said it wai
nothing serious, and at last the father of tht bride
determined to make bar dress, and have her carried
to the altar; tbe marriage waa to be celebrated in
the chapel in his cattle. It became necessary to
take tome measure of this sort, fbr all tha newipa- - '

per In Europe were making rnquirie on the subf
ject, and several persons from remote cities hnd quit-
ted their ordinary aqneation to act a Garibaldi'
groomsmen, (among tlieni Mon. Alex. Dumas) aad
they could not be expected to wait there indefinite
ly dancing attendants upon a woman' vapor. Th
marriage ceremony took plnce in Fino Cattle Chnp-o-l,

but after the ceremony the bride declared She
felt worse than ever, and begged hr friend to ex-c- ut

her from taking any. vhare In the . fettivitie
prepared in honor of tho occasion, and took to bed.
The wedding party was, under theo circumstance,
gloomy, as a matter of course, and soon broke up,
leaving Guribaldi alona avith bin new family.' He'
could not enter the nuptial chamber hit wife's M-

ines forbndo that. He slept in an adjoining roox.
The mails next morning brought him a letter atf
anonymous lettertent, to it stated, ny one of hi
friends. It acquainted him that Mis Josepbiua
Raymondi, or Mrs. Josephine O.vribaldi (for such
she was now) had long honored her ccra-iln- , Count

with her favors. The most lrrsistable evi
dence wa given, and tha nam of witnesses cited.
Garibaldi gave tbe letter to tbe Marquis Raymondi,
who hastened lo the bride room ami gave her the
fatal paper. There wot no denying tbe charge mado.

distressing scene took place between father and
child. Garibaldi quietly quitted tbe house, and
went to hi retreat in the island of Caprer. Jose-

phine quitted her father' bouse next day, and lied
with her seducer to Switzerland, whore tbey now ar.
Who sent the anonymous letter? lt could not have
been a friend, for a friend wenld have sent it be-

fore, not after marriage. It is said 'twas sent by
some Italian devoted to Austria, or tome adherent
to Mazzini, to fever Garibaldi with military phron-z- y,

and keep him from tbe quiet of a bom and
wifr. ! ,;

Londox. Wheat advanced 6 cent. Sugar qui-

et. Coffeo firm.
The weather has been showery. ' '

Garibaldi boa mot with additional tuccest In Ca-

labria, and been proclaimed Dictator. It i rumor-
ed, but unconfirmed, that the King quilted Nspli
In a frigate.

The English Parliament wa prorogued on tb
18tn. Tho Queeu in her speech said that her rela-
tion with Foreign Power wore friendly and satis-
factory, nnd she fruited that there wa nn danger of
tho interruption uf the geueal pear of Europe.

Naplk. Appeals lo th peop to revolt are be-

ing publicly diatribnied.
Tb Minister of War and Oca. Pascal left Nsplo

for Calabria, with six battallioosof reinforcement.

VjTb Cincinnati Enquirer bat the following t

Horace Gredy It a randidat for tho United Hlatea
rVuate in New York, in place of Mr. Seward, wi-n-
term expires on the 4th of March next, t.recly ia
not eouteut with beating Seward for tbe President
cy, but mut take hi place iu the Konato.

'i
Hfrb Thit Comb. Tea Democrat Joined tb

Bell and Even-i- t club iu Alexandria, Y., ou Friday
evening of Iatt week.

A hire number ( the prominent Democrat of
Washington hare declared thewtelve in favor of
the election of John Bull. - ,.

Bac'Bid Dow. Th Quid .Vunn, published t
Grand Junction Iu this Stale ha ii.ilU d down I'm
Breckinridge flaf and uppnrt Stephen A. Douglas,

CovmrnefT. A ditpatrb from Uaiifon!, of th
' ' '3ftb lt, uyt!

The Deruocmtle Sta't Convention hat rKirt'ri itcl
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